
DAILV KVEMXU STAir
LOCH INTELLIGENCE.

Lecture <>* SrtRrrt alisw..Last night. a
lecture was delivered on spiritualism. "at Ca-
rnsi s saloon. by Protes-or Brittain. who wasintroduced to the assembly by Mr. Talmadge.The lecturer prefaced his discourse, by ob
serving that all new principles are disputed
»f theircftnmencement by the world, whish isantagonistic to new fact?, that do not appear to
eotne within the sphere of existing scientific
systems. Scientific men being disposed to re¬
ject all those facta that do not conform to es¬tablished theories Very many persons areprevented from investigation, through reason¬
ing that if there was really any ba*it> for the
excitement that has prevailed upon this sub¬
ject, in different sections of the country, the
science clashes would recognize those "fact*,the principles of which they have not yetopenly examined.
Us then remarked tiat true physical science

had been persecuted in ali times, and its most
devoted adherents branded with athei-nn. lie
instanced as cases in po:nt the sciences «f
astronomy and geo'ogy, which latter wns said
to be a device of Sitm to win the s>ul, and
many hesitated to read those everlasting signs
recorded on the r». ks of age- lest they might
by « > dwing, invalidate the writings of Moses.
Scientific men. ;w well as others, have been
afraid to investigate the secrets of the hidden
world, and to unveil the eiherial mysteries,
every s'.ep being taken with doubt aud irresolu¬
tion. With them, whatever is ou side of the
prescribed limits. is treated with the same con¬
tempt. or approached a." if it was a magazine
of thunderbolts.
The cause of the incredulity of soicnce to

the doctrine of spiritualism, he attributed to
tne fact, that human science and human souls
have been materialized. so that it is generallya;knowle Iged. that philosophy and faith are
incompatible, the study of nature leading awaythe soul f.om («od. This arose from the superfi¬cial character of our knowledge, which regardsonly the outward shell, disregarding the nour¬
ishment and fo<>d withiu. Science has been
essentially superficial, external and material.
It has taught u? to measure the surface of the
earth, and to disclose to view its contents, to
ascertain the direction and velocitj of its
movements, to classify the animals and vege¬tables upon it. and to divide man into distinct
races. But what has it done to unveil the na¬
ture of those secret agents, that are the cause
of all these actions; what man has followed
them to their secret hiding place?, and wru igfrom nature the secret by which she moves in
her -co. e' actions > Has any physiologist yetdiscovered the analogy between the physical
sys'ew and its vital principles' What has
anatomy taught us of the inward man; or. of
the 44 modus operandi" of its action, so that we
may guard against the approaches of disea-e
and death .' What man has undertaken to
explain the philosophy of thought, or the in¬
effable mystery of love ' To examine and ex¬
plain the mysteries of spiritualism we must
depend rather upon inspired thinkers than
upon elissical scholars. Scientific men, as a

body, love truth, but they love reputation
more; thus the spiritual origin of the Hebrew
iniracle3 is allowed, because the concession
gives honor; it is popular, but no miracles less
than lSOt) years old can be allowed. Those,therefore, who love reputation less, must pursuethese inquiries. When did science ever act
in a more unbecoming manner than now. ridi¬
culing what it cannot explain, and unable to
distinguish between a vision cf paradise, ar.d
an attack of the nightmare.
The speaker continued in a similar strain to

argue that pc >plo were no more entitled to
doubt the supernatural character of the rap-pings than tho miracle8 of Moses and Jesus
Christ, lie then narrated the vision that hal
appeared U» a Mrs llale, of New York city,while in a state of trauce, to whom there had
been presented a view of the heavenly host,
and a beautiful crown of flowers extended to
her from above. and gave a poetical and glow¬
ing description of the same. Ou the lady's
return to her natural state, two eminent pby-siciaus. who were in attendance upon her. pro¬
nounced the trance to be a decided ca^e of hys¬
terias. Nothing, continued the lecturer, can
better illustrate the materialism of the age,than thus ascribing this spiritual phenomena,
to a vitiated state of the organs.
The lecturer interspersed his discourse with

several anecdotes and witticisms aimed at
science and its votaries 1 bus said he. '"Some
few years ago. whilst I was pursuing a course
of experiments uj>on spiritual phenomena at
New Haven it was proposed to address the
faculty and s'uden's of Vale College up«on
the subject, and a card was published to that
eff.ct. What was their reply to the applica¬
tion ' Why. that the fa^ts, if facta they were,
did not belong to the domain of science It
was true that they did not belong to ibo domain
of accredited s;ience, but the question was
whether they could not be admitted iuto it.
Some time ago. at Boston, there was an ex¬

hibition by Mr. (Jliddon of Egyptian antiqui¬
ties, and it was proposed to untold the leuiaius
of an Egyptian princess, who was suppiosed to
have lived in the time of Moses. The men of
science were assembled from all parts of New
England.the grand discovery was made.
science discovered.what' That the mummy
was simply a mummy, except that the supposed
Egyptian princess was a male.
Some years ago. a sailor fell from the yard-

arm of a mast, and broke his leg. which he
cured by an application of tar and oakum.
An account of this remarkable case was trans-
mit'ed to the Koyal Society of London, and
forthwith hundreds of experiments were tried
upon dogs, whose legs were broken to be
mended again; but, unfortunately, the appli¬
cations did not succeed, and a communication,
officially signed, was transmitted to the sailor.
In the course of time, a repdy was returned,
containing minutely an account of the accident,
and the nature of the remedies used. but. after
kx full sheets of manuscript, the secret was
discovered in the postscript. P. S .I forgot
t». mention that the leg was a wooden one.

(Laughter, i
The lecturer concluded : '' Ilow long will

alienee refuse to inquire, spiritualism is some¬

thing more than a poetic dream and p>hilo-
"ophical speculation It is a sublime reality ;
and the approaches to the spiritual world can
be opened to us as to the Nazarene. What
we call the material world, is only the ever

changing shadow, fleeting, perishable.^ of the
spiritual world, which is the real, ft e have
only to rend the material veil and to look be¬
yond the shadow, to see without these organs,
to feel without thes«; sensorial nerves, and to
behold the vast douriin of the spiritual world.
The ancient philosopher said, "The things
that are seen are temporal, but the things that
are not seen are eternal."
There were no manifestation*, and the lec-

titfK was devoted to an apology lor spiritual¬
ism with r gard to science, which latter was
censured for its incredulity. At the termina¬
tion. the lecturer inf .rmed the audience that
the next lecture would be devoted to an ex¬

planation of the facts aud phenomena con¬
nected with the subject.
Citv Kui.Ro \i> .The following are the

resolutions brought forward on Monday night,
by Mr Towers on the above named subject,
which were passed :

..That the joint committee representing the
interests of this corporation before Congres*.
be tad they are hereby instructed to pfote-U
earnestly and respectfully against the passage
of any bill by Cougress chart* riiffc or granting
the privilege- asked tor by said memorial, to
the above-designated railroad company, or any
other railroad company, designed to locate
their road through any of the streets or avenues
of thi- city, aud having for its object the same
lunii /ifi>

..That said committee be and they are here-
b_r instructed to a k of Congreso toconfer upon
this corporation such additional powers as

may be necessary to give this corporation full
. ontrol over the subject of local railroads
thiough the streets and avenues of the city.
Vauirtc..The performance! to-night will

>*¦ for the benefit of Mr Bland, one of the
.. Star" company from Baltimore. The enter¬
tainments will consist of llolcrofi s sterling
eom'dy of the '' Koad to Ruin, and ot the
piece entitled The Debutante. In the
. our->e of the evening, a patriotic address will
be delivered by Miss Helen Muaiay. Public
report .-peak* so highly of thiscorps of actors,
that their performances require no comment at
oar hands. No one goes to *ee and bear them
without leaving well satisfied.

criminal Court..The court was occupied
during the whole of yesterday, with the further
trial of Hardiman which resulted in a verdict
of not guiltv. The case of Schaumbarg for
shooting Fuller is the next case on the
record for to-day.
Prick or Floi-r..The best brands, for

family use. are selling in this city, at from
to $'j jO per barrel.

Tiip. Fi-HEkiEs..It is said that the late
® *ot.g and cold northwest winds have pro-
r u expected effect of causing the retreat

,0 deep water, and so diminishing
tuuli at the various land teg*.
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Tub Fight in the Pension Office Yester-
hivp h<,«.n *l«*r Evans proves not to
tme been a? much damaged in that fracas as

a. a hrst supposed. His finger- are mashedonly, no bones being broken.
Rownvisu .The police anil guards are on.ho looi-out for those disorderly persons who

nuh1,Vgr i° °D * cor,n?r8 of streets and otherpublic places, insulting females, cursing
. wearing, and singing songs 0f the most inde¬
cent character We do tope examples will

defered* roW(iies, that others may be

A UA.MXER Cask Story..This morning
John rip? "f1* ?. of arumnr -"Rying thii
John Char es Oardiner had made a fall con-fession to the District Attorney, and given upim moat important papers connected with
the case. Vi e learu, on inquiry of the District
Attorney, that there is no truth in the story

Washington, March 24. 1854.
To the Editors of the tilar: Under the

head of .. Local intelligence" in the "Star" oflast evening. I find the following paragraph .

An affair in the Pension Office .This
morning at about half-past ten, Mr. \Vm. 0
blade, of \ a., a clerk ia the Tension offi-e on
receiving a letter from a lady friend, who had
gone out to lexas in charge of. and under the
protection of Mr. A. H. Evans, of Texas, ano¬
ther clerk in the J:imc bureau, went into the
room ot the latter, and assaulted him with
gre;;t violence with a chair, which he snatched
up. '

ihis demands Irom me a correction. The
letter referred to was not from the lady who
went to Texas under my charge, but on the
contrary, that lady, for whom I entertain hi-'h
respcct, has written to her friends in this city
uuce her arrival in Texas, speaking of rue in
the highest terms, and expressing her gratitudefor my uniform kindness and politeness to her
during the whole trip.

I deeply regret the necessity which compels
mo thus to refer to a lady in tha public print,"Jwouhl add, that whenever any charges
ha.I be preferred against me. L hold myself

tullv prepared to meet them, and explain them
o the entire satisfaction of all parties con-

cer;ied A H. Evans
^l'"TE- The report in the Star simply gave

the general understanding in thrbureau when
the affair occurred..Ed.

GEORGETOWN CORRESPONDENCE.

(Jeorcetown, March 21, 1854.
N e learn from persons trading uj>on the

Canal, that up to Friday 1 ait, the miners at
C umberland who have for some time been upon
a strike, had not returned t) work. On the
above named day, a meeting was to take place
between the employers and operatives. What
conclusion they came to. we have not learned.
We are informed that there is an abundance
ot hands ready and anxious to go to work at
the prices offered by the employers, but are
deterred iroiu doing so by those upon the strike

here are the civil authorities ?
An ineffectual effort <vas made on Wednes¬

day night to enter the Grocery store of Mr.
Luther J. Robey. The villains succeeded in
prying open one of the window shutters. It
is supposed that they were prevented from <*o-
mg any further by a dog inside.

°

The resolution ot Mr. fenny, in relation to
taxation, which has been under discussion be¬
fore our city council for several weeks, will be
taken up again to-night, when we presume a
nnal vote will be had upon it.

since our report of yesterday, several boats
have arrived by canal, laden with flour, lime,
stone. Ac., and one from Cumberland with
coal.
Hirer Arrivals..Schooner Mary T San¬

ders, Overton Plymouth, N. C., to F. Wheat-
ley; aloop liughtoka, Wm. Peace. Greenwich,
a. Jersey Potatoes, to Peter Berry; packet
schooner AI. and II. Bedel, Tred well, N Y to
Peter Derry, and freight for the District, 'lhe
packet schooner \olant is hourly expectedTo what extent the Pacific's news will effect
our flour market, we are yet unable to tell.
Homers are more firm, and we presume buy¬
ers will have to submit to an advance of from

to 37 cents, tirain. also, we imagine will
be effected in the same ratio with flour.
We call the specia. attention of the lrwers of

good potatoes, to the advertisement of Mr.
Derry. in another column. Spectator

ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.

Alexandria, March 24, 1854.
Orange ami Alexandria Hoilrond Meeting.

Theatrical*.Indies' Fair.Council.
The stockholders of the Orange and Alexan¬

dria Railroad met at the Lyceum Hall, yester¬
day morning. JI. W. Thomas, Esq., of Fair¬
fax. occupied the Chair, and V. 11. Reid and
J. L. Pascoe acted as Secretaries. The sessions
were held during the day and evening.the
first, devoted to the appointment of commit¬
tees U> examine proxies; the second, after re¬

ceiving the report of the committee on proxies,
to an examination of the reportaof the Presi¬
dent and Chief Engineer; and tito third, to a

general discussion of the subject, during which
some very able and eloquent addresses were
delivered. The President, in his r<^»ort. takes
strong ground in favor of lending the crcdit of
the compauy to the extension of the road to
Richmond, but makes no suggestion as to
the route. It con.dudes with the gratifying
statement that the road is not only a great
public benefit to the counties through which it
pas.-es. but is good paving stock. The report
of T. C. Atkinsjn, Esq., Chjtf Engineer, ex¬
hibits the whole cost of the Lynchburg exten¬
sion to be two million tive hundred and thirr
teen thousand dollars. The proceedings ex¬
cite much interest, and large numbers of our
citizens attend the sessions.the night meet-
ing, especially, was crowded. From the feel¬
ing exhibited, there seems to be little doubt
but that t he reoommeudation of the President
will be concurred in, and the credit of the
company loaned to the extension.
A troupe of Baltimore Thespians, including

Mr. J. L. Gallagher and Mrs. Littel, late Miss
Kate Ludlow, commence dramatic entertain-
incuts at Liberty Hall, on this and to-morrow
evenings. To-night, the pieces are advertised,
but 1 suggest that the company chose some¬
thing higher, in the scale of dramatic excel¬
lence, for their next appcarance.
^ar Tribe of the Red Men appear

be favorites with the ladies. A Fair for their
benefit opera on the evening of Monday a' 6a
renta Ilall.
On Tuesday, 28th instant, tha Citj Counoil

ta<embU to fleet the city ofioen. Am.

BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE.
Baltimore, March 2S.10f w.It is late. There is not much t# write about,and I shall trouble you with only n briefepistle.

Those who knew him. will regret to learnthat young Wm H. Wateon, son of Col. W. n.Vi atson, who fell in tbe war with Mexico, diedla?t night, after a brief pulmonary illness.The deceased held an appointment in the* Bal¬timore Custom House, under the Fillmore ad¬
ministration, and President Tierce, though *fdifferent politics, very generously retainedhim. lie leaves a young wife, to whom he waswedded only last summer, and whilst on thebrulal tour tu Saratoga and north, he con¬tracted a cold which reiulted in death. J£ewas an exceedingly exemplary young man,loved by all who knew him.It is a lit 1c singular that no less than eiirhtdeaths have occurred among those who h«ddofficer ia the Custom House under Col. Kane,via; Elias T. (iriftin, Capt. IIanna, Capt. Gard¬ner. Tlios. F. Pitts. Wm. <Jrubb. a clerk in thepublic sto^e, one of the watchmen, and nowWm. H. Watson. There are still some othore,whose names I have not been able to learn.I enclose you a brief slip of the Pacific'snews, which will be found highly interestingand important.
That dread calamity, war, seems to be ap¬proaching; slowly butsurely. When thespringopens fairly, there will be bloody work. OldKu«sia's thunder will reverberate through fcerrock bound hills, whilst France. England andTurkey will answor it with fearful eaho.

Roderick.
" HeXBT'S I.WiOOEATIXfi Cobdial..The r*\».orated ci.ra f -r Genkbal HtTlUTr and all NkrvovSpisv4SBS Pri.** $2 Der b ttle: S bottles for Jo; ft'for $1; U f r $16. For sa'e byW. IF. Oilxu, Washington,Ps«x & Steve.\s, AloxuDdria,MasPbehsos A Marshall, Baltimore,T W Dro.-r& Sons. Phila eiphia.And by Druggi-ts throughout the country.mar 23.lm*

Tif. ?TERca-r.PK .Thin beautiful instrument.and wmierfal a« beautiful.ha* Iteen seize,! uponthe l>ajuerreotypists, simplified, ami pu- h loretile public for general adoption. On viewing tbaapplication of ir to Daguerreoyp> pictures ii is h irdo restrain one * warmsst so asfoniph-;ng is the result produce i. The ehjett of vision MenthrO; f h tiie^ Sterw>s.*ope is no longer a pichirc; itha? ail «Ik; lincamont*. and peculiarities, and niTs-ence Of the livicg subject. only !e«a in :ize. Vhecompleteness wi h which this is done raust ha fi;en.o be believed. The eniy place that wv know of ini'le city where Stereos*;op,c Daguerreotype* can bep-ocuied :a \V BiTF.nritsi's, on Pennylvauia avenueChe world is indebted to Profess .r WHSAT8T0SE forthis beaut-ful invention, which equals, io fact,what*e only rea of in the fabulous miracles of FriarSaco-?.
The beautiful Daguerreotype^ described above,are daily sold at Wnrrr.mnWT's Gallery, Pennsylva¬nia avenue ne»r 4'4 street.

£4" Cire of Scrofula of ten tears STAsnrso byhe use of Kidwe'lV JJearU Ihrrf,; confirmed by thecerilScate of Mrs. Cw-fon, of Alexandria, who bas< tined con?i israble reputation for the tr^e.tmeht ofUlcers, Ac. Mrs. E. w HI give further information tosny one visitiug her re'ati re to the case. The char¬acter of the Beach Pro? is so fully established, thatno one doubts thmt it possesses greater medicinevirtues than any other preparation manufactured:'or the cure of ?rrofnla, Bronchil Diseases, Rheu¬matism, 4c. Strangers vifiticg Washington whohave friends afflicted with such diseases, can have itsent to any pnrt of the United States Fe:;urelypacked. See further evidence on first page of the"star." tM24
MS' Ltox's Kvthairox..fbr l*res>rring, It st/rr

ir-g, Cleansing, and Beautifying iht Hair, alUviatingServoui H'adache, and Curing Eruptive Dixeatet oftht Skin Its reputation, co-extensive with the civi¬
lization of the globe, makes all praise superfluous,
all exaggeration impossible; and since its dic«or«-ryhas found no substitute to compote its incontented,its incontestable superiority, Physicians and Chem¬
ists.honorable citizens from all professions of life.
the leading Journals of Europe and America.La¬
dies who have u»ed it upon their dressing tables,
.»nd Mothers in their Nurserie.6.ia fact, its millio
patrons everywhere, from plebian; to Kings, pro
nouoce it the most pleasing anl effective article
.itber as a Medicinal or Toilet preparation ever pro.
luced.
Do not ft 1 to give it a trial.
Trice 25 cents, in lar^e bottles.
D. 3. BARNES, Proprietor, 161 Broadway, N. Y.
mar 10.lm

Metropol it a 5 Gallkrt..We cannot too
highly recommend to the notice of our readers the
beautiful stereoscope Miniatures made by Messrs.
Adams & Dunshee, successors to Thompson. They
arc practical Dagui rreotypists and fully understand
the business which is evident from an inspection ofth-.ir prfJuctions. They give to their subjects an
easy natural position, the right tone of complexion,hirraonize the lights, manage the refbetious, solten
the shadows, and in tact give you a Daguerreotypewh>ch cannot be equalled in this city, in proof of
whi' h they will be happy to make a picture of any
per-on, frw. of expense, who would like to test their
skill in comparison with rival establishments.
Remember the "Metropolitan Gallery," formerlyThompson's, Pa. avenue, rift. 4*4 an,l ®*h sts.

A Sxcret roa thss Lambs..How to preserveb)aa:y..Don't use Chalk, Lily White, or any of the
so called cosmetics, to conceal a faded or sallow com¬
plexion.

It you would have the roses brought back to yourcheek, a clear, healthy, and trausparent skin, and
life and vigor infused through tbe system, get a bot
tie of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and take it accord-
in? to directions. It docs not taste quite as well as
your swee'mea's; but if after a few doses you da not
find your health and beauty reviving, your ctepelastic and vigorous, and the whole system refreshed
and invigorated like a Spring morning, then your
case is hopeless, and all the valuable certificates we
possess, go for naught. It is the greatest purifier of
tbe blood known ; is perfr-ctly harmless, und at the
same time powerfully efficacious.

See advertisement.

COL.. FREMONT.
Is now engaged in another Exploring Expeditionto the Pacific. C. S. Emerson has long been engagedin exploring BALD HKAD3, and has at lengthbrought before the Public a Compound, which is a

Positive Cure por Baldness, and to prevent llair
from fulling, which thousands who have used will
testify. See Circulars, to be h:.d of the Agents,giving particulars. Price $1.00 in large Bottles.

Soil by all Druggists in Washinjton and George¬town, D. C. Z. D. OILMAN, General Agent, for
Washington and surrounding country.C. E. FISHER 4 CO. Proprietors,No. 47 Superior Street. Cleveland, 0.

When death is at the door, tne remedy which
would have saved life if administered in time, comes
too late. Do not trifle wi'h disease. Rely upon it,that when the stomach will not digest food.when
faintness and lassitude pervade tho system.whenthe sle«-p is disturbed, the appetite feeble, the mind
lethargic, the nerves unnaturally sensitive, and tbe
head confused.rely upon it, that when these symptoms occur, the powers of vitality pre failing, and
that, unless the mischief is promptly checked, lifewill be thiirUnexi as well as rendered miserable Now
we know from a mau of testimony, greater than was
ever before accumulated in favor of one remedy, that
Hoefiaud's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, Philadelphia, will immediately abate, and,in the en1, entirely remove all of these disorders as
surely a" a mathematical process wiil solvo a prob¬lem. Who, then, will endure the agony, and the
risk of life, with health and safety within reach 1
For sale by Druggists everywhere.
4*-Joe Siillllngtou receives all the Nkw

B >oxs aud NtWHPAftas as fastas published. He
U f-r Harper's and all the oilier Magazine*,and our readers will always find a large and good as¬
sortment of Blank Booka and Stationery at his Book¬
store, Odeon Building, corner of4# street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue. aug 19
$&¦ The stock «f Noah Walker Je Co'sMarble Hall

Clothing Emporium, is as rich and varied at present,
as in the early part of the season. Strangers and
citiiens in want of Great Uargaus, in fashionable
Ready Made Clothing and furnishing goods should
give them a call before purchasing elsewhere. Their
<oods are manufactured by themselves and purchasers
may rely on a good fit. They are closing out their
extensive assortment at greatly reduced prices, as
they must all be disposed of in time for the ooming
season. Citizen", strangers, and visitors, call on
them if you would save money.
jan 24.tf

Compound Cluehin Powders, sanctioned by
the Medical Facultj, a c-rtain, safe, and effectual
remedy, for the cure of all thos ; diseases where Cu-
beb or Coraiva are ufed. Prepared wth great c«re
and attention, by Z. D. Gil*ax, Chemist, Pennsylva
nia avenue.

ay- New style of Daguerreotypes, on Paper and
Glass..Strangers and citisens are invited to call and
examine the New Style of Pictures now made at
Root A Co's Gallery, Fa. avenue, near 7 th street.
Admittance free jan 4.dtf

M&~ Now is tub time..The display of daguerreo¬
types at PLUMB'S GALLERY, Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, is truly magnificent. The proprietor is doing a
handsome business, and hundreds are delighted with
the splendid pictures tbey obtain there. Let it be
duly remembered and patronized. Enterprise with
genius deserves support, and what is gratifying, al¬
ways attains it. This accounts for the success of
Plumb's Gallery. Cameo Daguerreotypes taken in
all weathers. dec 7.

MAKR1BD.
On li e instant, by the Rev. Mr. Butier, JNO.

W. REIGUTSTINE to Miss MARY R. FORD, all
Of till* CMV.

[Frederick and Alexandria papers copy.]

rBACCO.32 boxes pound lump "Monacau"
26 do Vs -Nelson's"
90 do ft's "Lyle t Darldson's"
2 cases U lb. "J Q Wade's"

Just reeved anl for sale by
mar II.lw* WATERS * PHOBICAKJDL,

/"tLOTIIIXO, CLOTHING,
^ SP&LYO ST1~LES,

w*u,* BiEPMSf.-^f.ariJss'ff
al.rr, ?th t.110th .trwte Bext Jn°r t" Iron ir«M

,,0°rE fa't pf Nation-1 Hotel. i vita citl-
r.

" Kraui«r» to an examination of th*ir n< w
ntof^Pri8R Clothe Mid Cashmeres, Wnite

Marseille. Silk, gatio, and other V«SembrrncinK the fim-«t assortajent of desirable&****" for the c jniinsr season that we over offered,which we will make to order in the most superior
¦taffir®^«*~P*'"»anthe for

We therefore invite all purchasers wishing to ooc-

hUL,^011 umy' examin« our present assortment
oefore making their selections.
nwi. .?°?Btant,y on bsnd * inI** **»rtinent of go-

HrVi? **ady-made Clothing for gentlemen and bom.all qualities, which, for styles and elegance of fin¬ish, e-icnot beequ.llad in this dir.
mar 21.tf

$'2H RiF^ARD.A b!ue *nd P°'d enam-

a brvon'i .'r !^ Rtrh' wi!h ,8f,-T,R chain, and
a uroocaofthe same roa'erial b»v-» been stolen .

and Thi'T -T." ^^t of arms enamelled on one side,toi,fal" "A R" on tb* other" The brooch
" t"e '¦¦rae coat of arm* on its surface. As the

tJnefcacnrt dispoco of thes'trinkets without effac-
lng the enamelled arms and initials, and thereby
^-ening 'h^ir value materially, he Is requested to

return tbem. when the above offered reward will be
sent to any address indicated and no questions will
oa asked. Address Box 223. mar 21 4t»

SJPBIKO BOVHBT8,
,

flowers and ribands.
Jnst received at SHEDO S, l ith street, between

£j*nna. avenue and E street, a !ar*e !ot of Bonnet*.
£lowers, and Ribands, of the choicest kind, which
will be sold at the lowest cssh prices.

Also. Silk, Lawn, Crape, and every kindof Bonnet
mide to order with neatness and dispatch.
*. B..Bonnets bleached and pressed in the best
manner. roar 21.dtf
VIRGISIUS TOB VCCO.
} 60 quarter and 12 whole boxes of this superior

bracd, just received and fur sale by
mar 21.lw B. J. SEMMBS A BRO

ROSE BUSHES. &c*.Ai excellent oppor¬
tunity is offered te the admirers of Roses.

Larie hushes of perpetual blooming and choi o vari
.¦ties at 25 cents t-ach. sinely or by the d-ten. Those
purchasing $5 worth will be furnished with an ex¬
perienced man to plant them.
iTbe subscriber has also a good arsortment of Ver-

beU»>s, Heliotropes. Geraniums, Polyanthus, Kuch
was. Panaies. Iiahliaa, Ac, with a choice selection of
^antev.1 and Flower Seeds.

M GRIFFITHS,
5th street, between K and New York av»nue

mar 21.tit*

Great bargains to bk had ac hall a
BROTHER'S.-We purchased last week at aue-

'N"*w Yf>r!t» 5°0 pieces striped and Plai 1 Silk
ivhich we c.\n as" at least 25 per cent, cheaper than
i»y other house in the. District.
^e ar« opening also a very extensive assortment

>t Tarioas kinds of Spring Goods, which we will sell
:h"P-

-
HALL A BROTHER,

mar 21.eoflw

CITY EXPRESS.

It.
AND GEORGETOWN.

v,A \ KS Georgetown daily (Sundays excepted) at
J > a. m. and 12 o'clock m. Leaves Washington

it H r. m. and 1 o'clock, p. m.
Packages, Ac , left at any of the stores on Bridge

:treet, Georgetown, or Pennsylvania avenue, Washi¬
ngton, he culled lor an 1 delivered with safety and

"S2?SS-«f J- ««*

Rum and whiskey.
10<) hbls Washington County Whisker
20 barrels Rum

Nnw landing and for sale by
WATERS it SHOEMAKER,
..

^Vater street, Georgetown, D. C.
mar 18.iw*

rH®. bf11 Bargains in tills City in
Firewood are sold on JVlarylsnd avenue,

vi the canai bridge, E.Mr the Capitol, nis motto is
«0"ick sa.es, ready cash, and small profits."
Hca*^ give him a call, and see if ynu cannot save

money by dealing with him. D. W. HEATH
mar 18.dly
inn hhds.sugar

1500 sacks fine and ground Alum Salt
10 casks lioudon Portar
10 casks ,-cotfh Ale
10 casks Rice
50 boxes Cheese

ISO packets Java Coffee
100 bags Rio Ooft'ee
25 bags Porto Rico Coffee
10 carks S»l S«.i8
50 boxes pure Cider Vinegar

Jnst received, in store, and for sale hv
WATERS & hHOiMAKER,

mar 18.1 *
Wat*r str. et, Georgetown, D. C.

'rEAS-TEAS-TEAS-
10u,^Jllfcihe^ Imperial, Gunpowder, and Pou-

Liiong. ror 8d,i» by
WATERS A SHOEMAKER,Water street, Gewrgetown, D. C.

mar 1^.1w* '

BUTTER.lhime Glad< s, in store and fur sile by
WATERS A SHOEMAKER,

mar 18-1w*
^ Str6et' GvorK'iU>wn» D- C.

MAINE MERCER POTATOES,
JUST received by the S hoontr Fulton. 80) buth

els prime Vlerc^r Potatoes suitsWe for s *d or
tao.e use, w 11 be sold low, from vessel, if immediate
application be made to

JOHN J. BOoUE,
r, n is <;?

Market, Gsorgetown.
mar iD~~-ot

CABINET MAKErTuNDERTAKER.
'PUE undersigned would respectfully inform his
JL fnends acijuajntances, and the public generally
that he still oontiuues to execute all orders in his
line ol business in the best ni.inncr and at the short¬
est notice.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly executed.

FUKERALii attended to at
-f the shortest notice, and in the best

manner. Bodies prcurced in the moit perfect man¬
ner, even in the warnust ueather.
_^nkfu11 f°r P;^t favors, he would respectfully
,? :It, anJ Wlil eudeayor to merit a continuance of
the same. ANTHONY BOCHLY,

Pa. ave., s. side, between 9th and 10th sts.
Rewdei.ce; Mr. Martin s, D street, 3d house east of

.thstroet. mar 17-ly
TAKE NOTICE.

HODSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that
the following list of articles are of the very

beat description, and can be purchased from the sub-
scriber on as low terms as anj other house in the

hand *

A r£e a,,sortmnnt and ""rply always on

Oils of all kinds Quecnsware
.
Brushes

Camph.ne Clocks
garnish Lamp'
Turpintine Chandeliers
jy in .Off Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware

.
G!,t"',*<.., Ac., Ac

Goods gent to any part of the citv free of charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

C S. WHITTLESEY,
jth street, opp. Selden & Withers' Bank,

niar 17.tf

WiPRING GOODS.
t(Mlay pretty SpringCIX)TH3, CASSIMKRE8, and VEsTINuS, U.

'n*!^ our fiends and I he public. We a. e
prepared to fill any order in sup ri ,r style.
_ i

® ^aye "I*0 ^,,oth'ng ready made, of our own
make, in quality and style much superior to wha-
is generally to t* found in Hi* r-ndy-made line It

All>°2£:! n 1} ket*P E0Le but b^st.
.nrf ^ -f?3 ^ rtt"' *'th " fal1 8UPPly of Fancyand other articles for gentlemen's use.

w . _ .
YOUNG A 0HEM,Merchant Tailors and Clothiers, Browns' Hotel.

ui * r iu.*if

and builders
r>ROU»n LAWO PLASTEll.pntupin
Also

aD Ca;'lc8' in lotp 10 fuit purSasers.
CALCIHED PLASTER, very fine Rndwhite, of a superior quality. 1 he barrels warrantedto contain four bushels; for sale in lots to suit pur-

&l- l l~Wr mn> foot

mar 17-d2m
JAS' M rATT0N.

1^.A ,u'' blooded" wetHiroi^B" aaut^ a
DlXi' Xbis * rare chance

or.? sportsmiin to fecure a superior setter For
particulars apply at the Star office.

fob 28.tf

EMBROIDERY.
WE have a very superior stock of all kinds of

Uo£f X'10 Which wt> lnTite particular
75 pieces Swiss Edging75 do Swiss Inserting100 do Cambric Edging100 do Cambric Inserting

.do, Cambiic aLd Swiss Bands
600 Embro'd Collars, all pricfes
76 do Chemisettes
76 pairs Embro'd Under»leev«g

YERBY, TKBBS Sc YERBY,
mar U-5S" '" """"

HIGGLES & LAKEHAJT
MERCHAN1' TAILijRS AND CLOTHIERS

ITAVE just returned from New York with a largeJ_L HSKortment of seasonable Merchant Tailors'
Spring GOODS, to which they would call the atten¬
tion of their customers and the pubiic generally
part of which lias been selected with part.cular rIf
erenee to Bey's and Youths' Clothing, whieh thev

Ityi '^UU1U b to order of the latest
We have alsoon handawell selected stock of Gen-

tlemens Paruiahing Goads. AU of which will be
sold at the lowest prices. mar 11 eoCt

NKV^SPRIMG GOODS..WM. TtJckMR
in Merchant Tailor, Pennsylvania avenue, be-

Jrar lTg*n and 6th rtr^ts. t«kes this method
returning hissinoere thanks to hi^numer-

ous friends and patrons in and out of Congress for
their liberal patronage, and to inform them that he
has just returned from the North, and is now open-
ing one of the most elegant and best selected stocks
of spring and Summer GOODS he haaever present#!
to the public; all of which will be exeeuted in his
Q'JJ*1 *tyle and at the shorts; notice,

SUSiS. WIUJiXTDOUR.

»J .«> v

AUCTION SALES.
| By DOW NS & HFTCHIK80|T"a^7! Fa»ct goods, jew elk it. clock"'

, C;S*.. Ac.. at Auction .THIS EVENING, at

ImenVrli:"' ~U *~ ^
P^ncj Goo!« rorU Monnaiee, Card Ca«r«
Wilting Desks, Fine JewelryIf*?y. t'ockg, Chin* Vase*
Plat^i War-, Casters, CUars, kc.ToJuiDes Books

i Twf?; Lw*r^' *«"Mted imported
j aerate. Tern - ^sh.7 artkle* 001 to enu

l??nVXS * npCHINSON. A««-,
mar LU-TuWVr°t,Ie' betwoeB 4K "ttd <**» »*»

f^i?xRfEX * SCOTT, Anciloaetri.
S 1>AV theffi?.?*8 at Auction-Om SATUK
ourEZiSi^ "» ««°f

^'owU bUck- mnd buff <o1^ Shanghai
ld?*'n laying Hen*

thrifty
,b0T* °f ^QRK^

i»ar 20-<i
OREEN * SCOTT

Aoctioaeew.

HBLf: ®*
OUSKHOLD AND KirciiEN FURNITURE at

bureaus. Washstands, TaWe*Cane and wocd-re.,t Chairs hookers

SaKMaaSSS1Airtight and otber Stoves Fin» Tmn.
Conk tto.

mally ° Cr crticli* n,,t nooeasarj to enu

^ 1D(1 UQdPP fftcli . Ar»« -v. 4-

mar 23-d JAS. C. McQUIRB,
* AnctioBP(*f.

WANTS.

W3,?oTi»IW^,»it;
White illir WHZe* v"i b* piTPn- Et"lo^ of c.
Island P' betwwa *}4 RDd 6th street*.

1 mar 24.3i*

WANTED.To hire a (rood COOK, washer and
\intamm I!n ? c*?*b,e Ch atr>bennaid. to whom^bAV^n «th ,n^-n 7" tAppIy to MiFS Rooker»

., n»»Twe<n fcth and <th streets. mar 2i.at*

WAthT.E^TA,KMAN- to *0,k on * farm, by
film,. .oSJ £ ££5. *»or

*^Mr8ESlU,k °°d ' W.rtii.gton'!''"'"
WAwIn^~A """"If C00K' 0ne ,h&t <*d comeJ ippi^y iSSSESST1'1 find' Sood *¦»*»

~
o

UENRY KUnL,
mar 23-31*' *T*nue' 3 do3rs e»f 1 of 13"» street.

WA^nTr^DTA c ,orpd wOMAN, as Nor«eJ 1 and Chambermai i. Ayply to

n . . .
c- W. IIAVKXNER,

mar 1-l-tf ' betwe<'n 6th streets.

». afsasfflst,sas§a@s?sspj!hsa?ss!* !t*na 1

fob 2-ly B M A VV, L. CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE AND RENT

new two story and sttic Frame HOIISKa . ^ ^
each rix rooms an - a Ut'hen : tuated c'nTf^',^'tween Cam D stree s, (I-Jand.) lolh» U
Ine houses have a front of 15 f^et a«o'/i . 11. i ^

JAS. C. McGHEE.
mar 2.V-JtU '°Ueer &Dd C°mmi>sioa Merchant.

F'lfrtSrfhw.S?coitho?v?^
b "rJ P'« "t E»,.lre.'X

mar 23.It*

I^° flne paw Br,ck noCSES situ-X ated on thH corner of 10th street and Mlt «chiiFetts aTeuutj. A1 a i.» r. .
*

ffl'usftsi ?

sftsssai&fissr^'SA^s»r£^c.
' iATM1BR0.

f^LKMsUED HOUSE FOR RUNT.[ haTe forrent a comfortably lurui-h# l House within ¦>
kw steps of the Irving House, contain" z't^oS^
SSSS 8 escellent Chamb^"' «^5»SE

t""t ^ rCUt JUCb M^tlRK0"^-
mar 22.6t

ctl0n and Co,»»«ai!wion Merchant.

AT PKU\ ATE bALE..A handsome buildine LOT
. h i

Ptreet near the corner cf 13th, with arL'br'ck UPe on each sida of it. Front 25 f. e-dejjth 110, or ie^ if de-ired. For fur[her wrticu
maerD18-6tat °°rnt'r

VE l\faVI^ti.L^I[FtRNTRHKD HOUSE XEAK! 8uVri4 Will «nt FUR RtNT-Tlie
HOUSE, situated on II str.^%;twT"enni5:httlC

farni*h,*J' Wlth two la'rgf pir-lors, U\e »natnt ers diniug room, kitchen, pLtnJtt H^jaar1'
TlijH property is situated in the most deUehtfu'

i cs»° ".°c 'b;
JAMES C. McGUIRE,

mar lg-jft ^ and Commissi^ Merchant.

1 ATHEQRbe\TRFK nEiiT'~^ yood Chancf.aSsSrrS3"' ",or^
REAL ESTATE FOR SAL, K..Theundrr.-igned will sell on bCsomm-jdatinK trrms

e-p:c:s
tt£3g»iJff2*Lou'ia Tari0^9 -

THU^. LUMPKIN, offlre, 10th st., or to
. ..

J C. MoJUfKE,
mar 14_imCa0nPfir 8nd Commifli'ion Merchant.

TWm°?%"K"? ,°n 7lh stre^ nud Bate-
e

m nt-.For rent, two Storey i. the new l.uil I
/ IT C ^ in froT,t portko of the I'liL.

ent Otrie«', with batb-ro m to each
Also, the Basement, 30 by 2u W, finishej in frst-

6"°"'

mS-Ll BATES t BR,,.

^h street/Iql«n^* Tk l? 0n ' b,nweon 8th nnd
I 'land. The hf>usB is a two^torv franiH

J. "Z'-^Xpiv£
,t,r 7ih

1?<*R.S^LiS .v«y desirable ?ARM on the
. ^°pkvil e Turpiko, 4^ miles from Oeorir^town

coutammg100 acres; 75 of which is j)*.fe-tlv set in
TimoJjy the balance, 25 acres, in Tiaber of surerior quality. The improTement consists of a coinfortable House, large barn, hay barr, sufficient tor
100 tons hay; 1 house to hold 250 barrels coru;
stables complete tor 4 horses, 4c. ft has a Pekch
and Apple orchard of 6 or 000 trees. All the builJinirs
are new and cover-d with bestryprrfs shingles. The
place is well watered ami has located near the house
aspr.ngof the purest water, the auantity of water
given out from it adapts it particularly as a dairy
farm. The neighborhood is of the most respectablecharacter. The lands adjoining are being rapidly
put in complete cultivation. The proposed Metro
politan Railroad runs within ]A mile cf the Farm
and it being nearly equidi'tant betweeu Qt orgetown
and Kockville, secures 5 {)epat at thi* place. For
terms apply to j. l. KIDWELL,
mar 11.tf High street, Georgetown. D. C.

BUILDIXG LOTS.-A variety ofcity build¬
ing LOTS for sale on accommodating terms

Also, Dwellings. Apply to MYERLE k WEBB,
Real Estate Agents, few doors east of National Hotel
jan 24.eo2m

EOER¦ W T.The two three-ftory WARE¬HOUSES on ath street, opposite the weet eud
of Centre Market, at present occupied by P. J Rfj-
cliff. Fossession to b» h«d on the 1st AprU* next
For terms apply to John H. Semmes t Co n«xt

JTb 7 eodtl
MO«KAT * MUofBI

SECOND HAND CHICKEHING PIANO.A se<.
ondI hand IMano made by Jonas Cfcicteri.g. 01

iioston, for sale low at the Music Depot of
fcb 3.* HILBUfl k HITZ.

NEW GOODS.
W* rH2°W* large lots of new SpringGoods, to which we earnestly invite the at
wnuon cf our friends and the public generallybelieving that we cap cuwr diem the
very best inducemeat#, aa ragauls quality and pricefKKBY, TEBB8 I YERBY,n^;w of7th ,trtet *** P«na- avenua.

AUCTION SALES.
¦y J. C. McQt'IRK, Auctioneer.

OCHOOVER 1UNNAR ANN at Aw^en-On' FRIDAY afUrnoou, tl<- 24th in.-taut. at & "yikat Mley's wharf, 1 ohall mJI the KbM««r "Haaiab*V\n» at thr whurf in «>ioplete <«il|ri-^rder. with new suit of sads, and evtrt thine aet.-s*ary fvr service.
Teims: One-half <msb; the r*«di»e t n a eree'it of6 months, for a mot*- s*ti>f«?toTilv eadomd, ^trir.rin,erMf>o J c Mo6UIK*,_marS-4_ _Aactkw«^.

By ORKKS A. SCOTT, AnclloRacti,1 \rALUABUC BUILI'INO Lot? at AucIml^'i\ FRIDAY, tbc 24th instant, we shall Mil. at 6j o'clock p. m., iu front of the pr. nu e*, tw. ha« i* «nbuilding Lot*. situate"! <<n r.ortfc V, between 1st am| 2d streets west, In-in^ Lots Nop. 1* aud 18, in s^ivir.No. 568, each having a front on F street <d »> t*-trunning back 100 feet to a wide alley. Th* two bar
iaii a front of sixty feet, will admit af a divirtua. andB.i; be .ola in lota to suit purchaser-.

| Title indisputable.
Terms: One-third cash; b-lance in six. twelve,and ciihteen months, the purchaser to give note

for deferred payment/. b-ariog io< reft t'r m d«j ot
'ale.
A deed given an<i a deed of tmst 'aken.

GREEN A SCOTT.
mar 18.d Aueti >r»eer»j

By GKEKX * SCOTT, Auctioneers.

GROCERIES. liquors, Ac., at Auction..OrMONDAY, the v7th instant. we «h-ll sell, aithe Grocery Store of a «entl<»initB declining busloes-
on the »H-t aide of 7tb street, hetw.«n L and M etsat 10 o'c;ock a. m . a good assortment of Groceriesand Liquors, vtz :
Ten Sugar, Ccfte, Candles. St ap, Sp'.cesStarch, MoliS-e'. Oil, Vinegar, Ac
With a general: . ortmer.t of other Gr-cerles

Also, a good au 1 general a. --ortmont of Liquor*Term* : All mm# of $25 moh; ot»t (2.1 a credit of
fij anil #o da\», fev notes satisfactorily endorsed.

GREEN A SCOTT,
mar 23.d Auctioneers
By J, C. McOriRE, Auctioneer.
"FRY VALUABLE IMPROVED AND OMM-

proved Property at A*.ct:an.On MONDAY
atternocn. Apri' 3d. a. 4'X o'clock, on the pramIf*-*1 snail Fell part of» ot No. 9. in Square 345, fronting30 feet on 11th street, between O and H eta. northtanning b.ick 70 f-t, improved by two ihrne-st< . \and basement b'.ick Dwelling Houses, n arly ih<find built in the mort bbWhoImI manner, each ectitair.ing eight room '.
At 5 o'clock.On the pr.wilses, the easfterr

j art of Lot No. 17. in Square U74. front's* 28 f*t >¦
inches on north I street, between 9th end Iflth «t«west, running bark 105 fee'
Thi. is a very desirable lot for bnildicg pu-poaeAt 5J.^ o'clock.Or itam> iiatrly after theabovrt, 1 pb;>ll fell part' of Ix>ta 1, 2, 3, and 4, irSquare 351, frontiug 23 feet on loth street went, h«-

tweenfoaihC and Virgini* avenue, with the ira-
proven.ent«, crn»-istinc o! a handsome two atorj- an*tattic m-vern built frame Dweilir^ House, nontatnii pnine roBs aad kitchen

Thi.^ property in hardsomely situated in the mostplevatt and rapidly improving part of the Ialand.Ti'le indisputable.
Terms : Oncvfouith (*a»h; tfc« residue in ti. 12, andl4* months, for i*o:m satisfactorily s-rur -J, bearingintenft J\S. C. MrOUIRK,
mar20.d A urtl >neer

By jr. C. HcOl'lUE, Auctioneer.
frALl'ABLB BUILDING L'VT AT Public «a>-V On WEDN &?DAY. the 221 iuat<T»t, at 5 o'cfV
p. m , on t'le premises, I shall s»'!l Lot No 0, in DaviJs-t/s snbdicisi .n o'Squar . 183. having a front
oo 17th street we»t. between L and M itreets n rth.of 27 leet. and a depth of 15te f^et 1 inch to a thirtytoot al'ey. There is also aa alley of 6 feet oa tb»north rid* o' the lot.
Th < lot ts situated in a healthy aa<l rapidly '.mproving ;»ottion of theeity. anl off -ts an ex *»llvnt

opportunity to anj owe dt airous of erecting a firstclass hou e in one of the moat t>iry. commanding,and fa'hioaable locations iu Uashiugtoo.Terms : One half cw-h ; the balance in equal notetat six and twe've moutbr, bearing int. rest and sat¬isfactorily secured.
Ti le perfect. Tb« expense of conveying to b»equally borue by the seller and purchaser.

JA3. C. MctiUIRE,mar 20.d Auctioneer.
In consequence of the rain theabove aaie i« poftp"On« d until MONDAY afternoonthe 27th it sunt, nt the cam* hour.

JAS C. McGUIRE,mar 23 . d Auctioneer.

By GREEK +. SCOTT, Auctioneers.

1EXCELLENT AND NEARLY NEW HOUFC-
j hold and Kitchen Furniture at Auction OnW i;D\ KfcDAY, the 29th instant, we shall s^!l it th.refcideL.ee of Mr. John A. r.reuuer. on Gth ftxeet, I*-

tween M and N street' n< rth, at 10 o'clock a. in., tlhis Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting inpart of. °

2 mahi gassy spring-Feat Divans
Mahr;rany marble-top pier and centre TalleaDo dining, fide, «nd other do

Do secretary, Sideboard, and Dressing Bu
reaus

Do can^ reat Rocking and ctLer ChairsParlor and chamber Carpets\<atting, i>ilcloth and Curtains
Maple and other Bedsteads. Ctddin^, Mattr^es, Ac.Radtatcr. Airtight, «nd other Ptovrs
1 fine Coo'.;ing Stova and Utensils
French China Tea Set
Glas-, Crockery^are. and Cutlery1 fi;.e large Refrigerator, nearly nstr

\\ ith miiiy other art cies unnecessary to tnumerat**.
Term : Of and under $25 ea*h : over .*25, a creditof two r.n l four months, notes satisfactorily endorse-hearing intereft.
P. S..The Home is for rent. It has a fine largegarden attached to it and excellent water on thepremises. Inquire on the premises, or of

^ ,
GREEX A tfCOTT,mar - . .i Auctioneer.

By URKKjT* SCOTT, Auctioneer..
rpW0 STORY FRVMR DWELLING AND L^T r.t1 Auction..On THURSDAY, the 3Cth iosunt
we i-tail seil in front of :h« pi finises, at 5 o'c'oc k ;
m., part of Lot No. 17. in Square 49^. frcntirg 17 ft
on south F street, hetwe^h 4y. ar,u Cth «:'rf-et run'
"in? back 122 ft-et 2 inches*to a 30 fo t aM-y, improved by a two-story Fraro.' flense and KitchenTerms: Ona fourth cash : labnee in six, 12, *nd18 ii;ontha. on notes bearing interest.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken.
All conveyancing at the cost of purchaser.

GREEN A S OTT,mtii - e""^ Auctioneer*.

®y .'* McGUIRE, Auctioneer*
IEXCELLENT FURNITURE AND HOUSKHOL1

j Kffrcts at Auction..On MONDAY morningthe th instant, at 10 o'clock, at the residence o-

m
Ro ze on M 'treet, n<-«r 10th, Ishal.eil all his iIou*«-hold Kffpcfeia comprising -

Mahogany hairspring seat Sofas, ChairjMarble-top Sofas and Pier Tail s
Mahogany Ottomans, Rout Tables
Recliuiug Chiir, whatnot. Reception ChairslUndfome llru. sels Carptti, Hugs
Ti.rae ply and In^r.iu Carpets, OilclothVenetian Stair Carp^U, Crash, Rods and EyesHat Lacks Hull LampMarble top mahogany Side C«se Bureau

Do W aihstands. Toilet VetsMahogaoy, wnlnut, ani maple h^dste idsflair and husk Mattr»sse«. Chamlier Tab!««t ockcase, Bureaus. Wardrobe*
Walnut Crib Cradie. Window ShadesDo lixtoneion Tables, cane-seat ChairsMlvar plated Tea Sets, CiL«t..rs
Stone China Dinner and Tea Ware, GIsm
^ook Stove and Fixtures, Chamber StovesTin Safe. Tables, Chairs. Ac.
Together aith s good assortment of Ki'ch^n Re-quiMtes.
Terms . $25 and under cvh; over that sumcedir oi two arid tour month", for notes satisfactoriiy endorsed, bearing internet.

on ,
JAS. C. McGUIRE,mar 2- d Auctioneer.

By K. S. STRATTOS, Auctioneer

DESTRABT.K PRIVATE RESIDENCE at Auction
On T I'KSDAY, March 2Sth, at 5 o'clock, p m

on the premises, I shall sell that two-story, barement aad attic lirick Dwelling containing ei 1:
rams situated on Lot No. Is in Reservation 11, otC street north between 2i au.l Cd street west. Urndoors east of :h« residence <f n<m. Senator < vi..The Lot contains 4,320square feet, l»w, 11'.>¦in excellent repair and very desirable iw J, li,",
re-idence. P "l'

Tenrs : One third ensh: the residue in e<^u;: 1 *'.

stalments at. six, twelve, eighteen and twenty *.«

months, with interest, satM^icurily secured
Title iudisputable. Conveyaaclnr at t^..**xIJ'nM

of purchaser. n^1"

By r.KKEN 4k SCOTT, A"ct,on®er*
"T^"ALUAbLE BUILDING LOT t.h*^AH7y road Derot at Auction .C MONDAY, Slarcl
27, v e shall sell in front of th'»:T<'n,i?e'' nt 5 o'clock
p. m., a fine building Lot, it Part of Lot No. 4
in Square 6S4. fronting on <in «**t si le of Dalawar.
avenue, 27 fret 4% inches, betweeh north C and 1
streets, running back I*9 '".'t.
Term#: One-third cash: bel ince in six, 12, s.no

18 months, the purchase" to give uotes for the de¬
terred payments, beariig interest.

Title indisputable.
A deed given and &<*ecd of trurt taken.

GREEN A SCOTT,
mar 20. d Auctioneers.

By K. K. STRATTOK, Auctioneers.

\TALCABLE BULBING LOTS AT AUCTION
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court < 1

the District of C-oJumbia. passed at Deeeml«er term
1K52, the subscriber will offer at public >ale. on the
premises, on FRIDAY, the slat of March inst., the
tollow iug lots of ground in the city of Washington,
according to Davidson's sub division, viz:
Lot 10, in square 281, on 13th, between M and N

street" north.
Lot 12, in square 315, on L2th, between Mass. av

and M street north.
Lo « 4 and 5, in »{nare 307, on N, between 9th and

10th streets «e*t.
Lot 10. in sqrare 372,on N. York avenue, between

9th and lOdt street* west.
Sale to commence at 4^ o'clock, p. D., with lot 10

iu squaiu 281. An authorised plat of each s<iuare
wiil be shown at ths rale.
Terms:.One tour h ca«h; the rosiJne in three

equal inftalments, at ti, 12, and 18 months, altb i«-
torert. tor which bonds will be required, »ith ap
proved sureties. Terms to he complied »ith iu five
disvs after the sale, or th- property will ke re-sold A f
the purchaser's risk and cost. Uj>on the ratification
of the sales by tha court, aid payment of the pur¬
chase money in full, with interest, the trustee will
oonyey the property at the eost of the respective pur
chasers. EDWARD CHAPMAN, Trustee
W* V&Hi&jao (I»t. 21^4,27^9,51;

TKLKCiUAPHlC.
BV jjifftti'f MtiWM fBI'SUM.

EXPRESSLY FOE THE EVEHIHO PTA.E

UTtR FROK CALIFORNIA.New <>Ri4iAXi, March 23..The strain¬
er United Stataa l:®s arrived «t theBeliae,
bringing California dates lo March 1. She
eonnecled at Panama with tlw steamer
Ji4in l«. Stevens

Th< ^loauter Ohio hail left Panama for
New \ ufk, with a milium of dollars in
gtild.
The general news from California is

mmn;>ortaiit. Basil*?** i* dull; producealmndant: prioes declining: and miningpi\>spervus.

Balu&oia lUrkat.
Bii.Tmnu, March 24, 124 r. M .llnadstuff-i advanced. Hour: sales of1iK>0 barrels of Howard Street at $7.2-r>future delivery; and held at ST.374 fornish: City Mills at $7.5t», asked. Wheat;>inall sales of red at .14a$l 7C. Corn;sales ol 1800H bushels at G7aC9 cents for

w hite and at 70a71 els for yellow. Oats:
sales at 42a45 cents. Butter at 1 -al4
cents in kegs.

R«w Von Market.
New York, March 24, 1 P. M..Bread-

stuffs advanced. Flour; sales of 4000
Sarrels of State brands at $7.44 and
at *7.75 for Southern. Wheat advanced
1 cents per bushel. Corn; sales of 40.-
i)00 bushels at 70 for mixed and at Hi a
S2 cents for yellow. Oats and Bye un-
-lianged. Cotton and Stocks dull.

Murderer Convicted
Rome. N. Y., March 23..The jury in

;hc case of McCann, after nineteen hours
deliberation, have returned a verdirt of
guilty of murder.
The court is now engaged upon another

viial for murder.

1 x-Preaidant Fillmore.Murder Trial.
New Orleans. March 23..A resolu¬

tion has been passed by the Common
Council of this city, to give K\-PresidentFillmore a public reception. He is ex¬
pected to reach here on Saturday, and
rooms liave been engage* 1 for him at theSt. Charles Hotel.
The trial of Patton. for the murder of

Col. Turnbull last fall, has resulted in a
verdict of guilty, but without capitalpunishment.

Anti-Nebraska Meeting at Cincinnati.
ftNciKVATi. March 24..The Inquirerof this morning contains a call for ananti-Nebraska meeting in this city, signedby over one thousand prominent Demo¬

crats, including Hon. J. .T. Farren. for¬
merly editor of the Inquirer.

Snow Storm at Boston.
Boston, March 28..Two inches of

snow fell at an eatly this morning, fol¬lowed by a severe rain storm.

Murder Trial.
Boston, March 23..A preliminaryexamination ef Samuel Hillard, proprie¬tor of the Long Pond Hotel, in Nantick,for killing James Warren, took place yes¬terday, and resulted in his biing held to

to answer for murder in the first degree.
MARINE LIST

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, MAHCH 23.
Arrjyld .Schr. J. B. Griffith, lYitcher, Bait., as¬sorted oargo to Howard K. Poor.
Schr. f lora, Wcoiford B«U . an assorted cargo toHoward At P«<or.
Sobr. A Picket .,and freight for the l>i-trict.*51* n,i,» tos. shiun * s<n

Notice.geokge w. mituiell andJOS. REYNOLDS, REAL ESiATE AGENTSAND DEALER?, (W' B on ;th street between G andU, have for sab: between three and f ur hun<lrelbuilding lot8,«. mpri*iny» toine of the m-ft beautiful8.tui> iu the city; trg>ther with hem** of every de¬scription, inirk and traine. aO'l farms in the coujtryIn order to tseilifste the above business. theyhare taken out an Auction License, which will en¬able them to tell at public as well as private Male.Pe.ds and D<*J?< of Tiust a curat.-.y prepared,atjd Conveyacciuz in all it* (tranche* promptly at¬tendedto. mar 'It.;tt*
KOTICRIn relation to the rtinova.1 ofthe Oflire of theSurceyur (irnrraf frotn Oregon Citv fo Sa¬

lem XH Orf.OOS TERRITORY.
IN virtue of the authority vested in the FreaiJentot the United State*-, by the 2d Section of theAct of Congress, approve! t:epteiut>er 27th, 1&60, mo-titled. "Au Act to create the Office of JJurveror Gen¬eral of tho Public Laud* in <>re«©n. Ac.," and in gc-co-dance with the re-|no t -f the Le|ti lature of saidTerritory, not-ce is hereby given, that the office ofSurveyor General of Oregon, will be removed from.rh;o.i Citv to Salem, in Grkuox IcKRiroaT, on thelint 'lay of August nxt.
Given uu<ier my hand, at the Citv of WasLinfton,this fifteenth day of March, A. b., 1854Lv the President:

FRANK LIV PIERCE.JOHN WILSON',
CommiMioner of General Land Office.I.IT.

FOE THE GBE&T FALLS AHD WATESWORKS, VIA THE CANAL.The Packet Boat FASHION,£i£^jgiS9^£hRviug been pat in complete or-ier, will ai hk repu ar tri-weeKly tripn te the GreatKails of the l'ot iiuac and the eihiuirton Alliedu<¦».:eav:nK Vitter's Wharf on every T('KstlAY,Tllt HS,DAY. and $*ATLThDAY MORNINGS, at b o'eba-k,ind returning at ecntit, and on ^undaynat thelour.
I*a»5entr< n> m«y r^ly on every attention being>aid to th«ir cooitort.
Stna<l freight * ill be tsken at moderate < barge*,>sd can be left at Ritter'n wnrehou«e
jn*-Pur'-im can clarier tbe b<>at for modera'eerm*, to leave on any o'her than the regular da>»lamed. Any information <v»n i>e hsd ot W. II. Rit-er,or CUA8 MLURII.L, Captain,mar 20.eolw

BERAGK DE LANES.
have a very mpetior M<<k cf Iternfe T*.If I iln»n wbkb we will off- r at very low pri-re. YfiRBY, TKUlid A YEKBY,Corner ot Tth street and l ean. a\eaue.nar It.dim

TUEKFY VICTORIOUS.i^OF will fiud at the mbii> OLD STAND, P.-nn«yl-\auia aveui.o i>ear 12th sUvot opposite tl.erving Hotel, LOOKING GLASit-Kt? with or without'ramer; portrait, l'Kture and Miniturv Prnme* of... ,mujn" ' »lh. lute* »tyies; Drackete, Tables, Room Moulding,,'rr.i^ A. - x>y ieaxiiH? jour order you can^Veffb'f tning done in my line.N. 11..Old Krtmex, Ac , rex'lt at the shortefti r'"ce o.
, *«ui JQDatf<Vb 'id.

S10,0(lu WORTH OF BARGAINS.
JAIK of Slipi>«r«, ^tockiuj:®, and Glows all for M

cent' : Black Silk 60 oeul* a yard; Car.>et l'i
:nU; Uounti* 2i ceuU; UnJeri>l«evaa, 26 ; Chemi-
ttd 25; C1iei:V 0 cents; Calico 6 cents Glove* 3 et*»
ndemhirt* Si; Shawls $1; Embroidered Ela«tica 4
.nth, Ac.
Aleo, Ladie."' G ura Sandal* t2; SUppvm 37; Gaiters

>; M>¦ us Bt ou $1 60; Children's Shoes '2b, Uaibrel-
« 57 cents, Ae.
Come to the Great Cheap Caeh Store for bargains,
>rncr of Tth and 1 sU., Northern Liberti*.
jan 21.tf T. it. BROWN.

I'UKWESTERS TELEGRAPH C*.
have removed their offlce to Ga<L-by's Hotel, on

ennsylvani* avenue, near oornar 3d stiwet.
The Rooms occupied b> them over Gilman's Druf
tore are for rent.
For parUeulam inquire at tbe Weetern Telegraph

rtfloe. jaa 80.u

CALICOES ABTO Dancatlc GOODS,
^j 000 piece* Prints, UK ookirs

700 pieces all gradee Bleached Cottjn
800 do Brown Cotton*
60 do Penitentiary PlaMs
76 do all grades ElauneU^

YERBY, T^BBS, k YERbY,Corner of Tth i^tct and nana avenue,
mar 11.dim

w
HOSIERY, OLOV1S, Ac.

r K have a laiye and full rtook of the above kind
ol Gouibt, which will I* mid very oheap.

YERBY, TKBBS A YERBY,O rner of 7th street and Penna. avenue.
U-dlM

ACARD..W« haw tbl- week opened aa eitoo-
uve variety 01 Hair, Clothes, Tocat and Nail

Brushes, Toilet, dreeing aud peckut Combe, Barry'sr*vno^»berou^, Karma Ook>v n». Too! b Powders, Shav-
Lag Or< atu Kasura, btrcf*. Ac, mM el which we will
iispo«« of at unusual low rsW»- J. ¥. KL1.IS.

14.tf
ARPER'I MAGAZINE for Maicb.

T-tf r^LAKcI TAY1XMLHA»


